2007(57) Vauxhall Astra SRI 16V E4

£1,888
Overview
Mileage

85,101 miles

Fuel Type

Petrol

Engine Size

1.8 l

Bodystyle

Hatchback

Transmission

Manual

Exterior Colour

SILVER

Previous Owners

2

Registration

FE57WBW

Auto correcting RDS time clock,Brake fluid level warning light,Driver information centre with multi function trip computer,Electrohydraulic PAS,Electronic odometer and trip odometer,Handbrake on warning light,Low fuel warning light,Multi function
display,Rev counter,Service interval indicator,Body colour electric/heated door mirrors,Door to door illumination,Electric front
windows - anti trap + one touch,Front fog lights,Heated rear window with auto timer,Intermittent rear wash/wipe,3 spoke leather
sports steering wheel,60/40 split rear seats,Aluminium pedals,Auxilliary 12V power socket,Chrome effect interior door
handles,Coin holder,Colour-keyed fleece velour carpets,Driver's seat height adjuster,Driver/passenger seat recline/slide
adjust,Front sports seats,Fully carpeted luggage compartment,Height adjustable front seat head restraints,Height adjustable
outer rear head restraints,Instrument panel light dimmer,Isofix system on outer rear seats,Lashing points,Reach + rake
adjustable steering column,Rear reading lights x 2,3 point centre rear belt,ABS/EBD,Cornering brake control,Driver/Front
Passenger airbags,Emergency brake assist,ESP plus + traction control,Front seat side impact airbags,Full size curtain
airbags,Pyrotechnic height adj inertia-reel front + outer rear seatbelts + pretensioner/force limiters,Two tone horn,Folding
key,Freewheeling door locks,Interior switch for central locking,Locking wheel bolts,Remote central deadlocking (doors/boot
lid/fuel flap),Vauxhall Engine Deadlock immobiliser system,Lowered sports suspension,Black sports instrument dials with
chrome edging,Carpeted rear seat backs,Matt chrome centre console,Matt chrome effect inserts on facia + doors,Space saver
spare wheel

Location
Trade & Save Blackpole

Monday

09:00 - 18:00

Tuesday

09:00 - 18:00

Shipston Close, Cotswold Way, Blackpole, Worcester,

Wednesday

09:00 - 18:00

Thursday

09:00 - 18:00

Worcestershire, WR4 9XN

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

09:00 - 17:00

01905 753 805

Sunday

10:00 - 16:00

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not

rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

